Accessing ebooks via Marywood University Library

Click on "Our Catalog"

Type in your search terms and click the Search button.

Select an ebook and click on "URL"
Click “eBook Full Text” to view the book on the screen.

Click “Download This eBook” to check out the book.

Click to sign in to EbscoHost.

Sign in or create an account.
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Title: Bugle Resounding: Music and Musicians of the Civil War Era

Checkout Period (in days): 7

Format: PDF

Click to download Adobe Digital Editions.

Click "Download now"

Click your operating system to begin downloading.
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Find the file win.zip

Open the file and click "Extract all files"

Open DigitalEditions2.0_setup.exe to install the program.
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Go back to EbscoHost and click "Checkout & Download"

Viewing Requirements
Adobe® Digital Editions 1.7.1 or higher is required for offline viewing.
The free download (Windows® and Mac OS) takes less than a minute to install over a broadband connection.

The eBook was checked out successfully

Find the file and open it. It will open in Adobe Digital Editions.
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Authorize Your Computer

Authorizing your computer enables you to:
- Easily transfer Adobe DRM protected items between multiple computers and mobile devices.
- Read Adobe DRM protected items on up to three computers and three mobile devices.
- Restore your content from backup should you ever need to re-install the OS.

Enter your login ID and password below

- eBook Vendor: Adobe ID
- Adobe ID: [field]
- Password: [field] (or [I forgot my password])

Log in to view your ebooks across multiple devices. Create an Adobe ID if necessary.